"CAUGHT BETIvEENA ROCK Al'lDA HARD PLACE"
Exodus 5:21~23

INTRODUCTION:
Hy subject and our text indicates a tough situation.

It is when a person is

~

p~n,

closed in wit~e.

'2!Silvexperien3
~

::::.---

te~

that many of you have been between the ~

and the

place.

Teen-agers feeI 1 trapped -- hanging onto childhood but wanting to become ad~ ts.

7"

~

With all of their prob lems, they feeI hemmed in.

the rent is due, the utilities are due, the food is short • And it

./

,~-

f

is three
days until pay day.
~.

P?ople ~o
for I am lost.

have sinned understand this truth.

There was a man who said, Woe is me

.

7

I am a man of unclean lips. And I dwell in the midst of pepple of unclean
~~17

T7

lips. For my eyes have seen the K~ng, the Lord of hosts.
unclean lips and I dwell in the midst of unclean people.

I am l~.

@

This is a word picture.

I am a man of

If this we~of

time, and of Isaiah, and of his people -- then it is surelY
of my people.

.

Isa(ah's
-

of our tip

V

Of my life,

That reallys says something to us - that tells

a story.

It is like th

do you recall the little bull frog was awed by seging an
"y

~come

down to the pond for a drink.

He hopped away to tell his Grandfather of the

7

-2enormous creature.

Detesting

the thought

that

---

of his

grandson that

anyone should seem larger

he,

-

the grandfather

frog began t('Puf} .2'imself ..)lp.

~~---,----

he bigger

the eyes
Y

jn

<

than this •

And ask,

was

.

Oh yes, grandfather,

_

-

---

old frog continued

cried

the little

to puff

anu to ask until

--

c--

/

is~un~al

0:

may bG

~-

l~oded~<-

..~-<

It

So the

lie was much, much_larger.

one.

r

for a person

f~

to be in a tough situati~n.

For sometimes,

as HcTavish the Scotchman. One day he looked out of his window, as

the family was just

going in to d~r.

~d

he wailed~~

is coming.

And I bet

yet.

they ha~.'.J._eaten

\

Quick as a ~sh.

This business
and sh~ed

into

~ber~
36, this

7

use all
these

could be illustrated

in so many ways. ~ar

(;)

;.,v(

I

~1t...N

was starved

AII~

the grave at age 39.
:.;;

Bu~ound

the wolf of starvation

..•...
~---

agL..-was
30
kind of adjectives

poets.

everybody out on the pore!;>

the old Scotchman ordered

poet who had wings of fancy in his

~
~yt

you

But all

a ldrea y tied
to describe

of them wereGug~

30's

at his

door at a~.

~

at

- could not find his way out.

up to the st"jn
the miseries

of this

world.

and the tragedies

between the rt:-k an;:~

Nowyou could
in the

hard Pl~.

Ii ves of
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\\'hen~v~went

downto meet withGO;i~

was not what he was accustomed too.~
it - he said,~et

~

it

as.ked them to u;move
the

giant.

/

\lhen\iacO~lad
simi liar

-

LSamue1 17:38-39.
"<::]

ym.

me be free to be me.) Because he was caught with~f~between

rock and the hard place, with this

\

and they put the armour on

to leave homebecause of his dealings wit!{E~a~

he was in a

situation.

King Xerxes attenqlted to capture the city s~tes

In 480 Be the ~under

V"

;>

of Greece

_-'""y'

Darius had atsempted the same thing in 490, but it
V'

Persian army advanced, a

failed.

As a~

~--

eek soldier

~-

300

advanced to the

~

~arrow costal

plill;;)

the moun~n

and the~.

And there was nothing more than a liO foot wide beac~ between
It was an excellent

could hold off a much larger
combedtheir.~air.

army.

defensive position.
v

In preparation

Uponhearing this,

~

7

for the battle.

Xerxes laughed.
/'

hllere a small force

7

the Sp~

But he was later

soldiers

informed that

he should take the event more serious ly because it meant that the Spartans were preparing
~

to die .
.~

Prior to the b~ttle,

a G!e~i~

revealed

the mountain - which enabled the Persians to strike
when the sun rose on the day of battle,

G urr.Q!!!g!ed

~

TIley were absolutely

~e?>returned

a secret

around
And

and the~

--=

--==;;;0:

the I~Place.

to~Egypt, the Hebrews received him with open arms.

would be over-thrown immediately.

V"

the King discovered that he and his 300 men were

c~ught between the ~d

impressed with his Ul!,usualshepherd' s~\

trail

They were

And they were convinced that the Egyptians
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Pharaoh who was not impressed with ~~es
-..

-

decided to increase the burdens of

<:1

the Hebrewslaves.

It was not long before the

of their

They suggested he might do everyone a favor by just disappearing

problems.

in the wilderness,

/

i

~

~loses. for all

for a second time, the Bible says.

~ses

returned to the Lord and said - oh Lord, why has thou brought
;>

7

harm to this people.

Whydidst thou ever send me. Ever since I carne to Pharaoh to
7'

:7

speak in Thy name, he has done_harm to this people.

And Thou has not delivered

was c.~

hetween the rock and the hard place.

Have you ever had a similar

Q

?
r

I.

thy

/

people at all.

~

---

d~

experience.

you are c,au,l;htin a situation?

TALK TO GOD

Nowit seems that ~ere
situation,

he t~ked

say when in t.~,
shout.

Ed

was in the squeeze and when he found himself in this

to God. Wheneare

caught/n

the squeeze - the world seems to

when in doubt, run around in circles.

fa0'9with

a lot of things.

little

bit

The Bible says when you find yourself

61.

squeeze - take the time to talk to God.
everyt hing by prayer and supplication and

€re?a

4~

th;:}nk ••.~i,,;nrT

and
in a

Be anxious for nothing but in
r
1"""..
" •.....••.•.• _ •...~
_ .•. '--_

-5to God. And the peace of God shall

Gcts:i9 -

--

Informs us that~nd

Gospel.

While in prison,

anx~

and v~says

God.

The prisoners

~imo:hY

guard your hearts

S~

and your minds in Christ Jesus.

are now in p.rison for freaching

they put into practice
~

the preaching.

the

They refused to be

- Paul and Silas were praying and singing,cxmns of praise
were listening

4:16-~-

In writing

to

to them.

to this man, Paul said,~had

been abandoned

and that ruthless

men were working against him. However, Paul talked to God about
7
7
At my first defense, n? one supported me, but all deserted;we. ~
the Lord,

this.

V

0?Yith

me and strengthened me. That through me a proclamation might be fully
7"
accomplished.

.~

The word "stood" and "strengthened"

reminds us that God can help us when we

are caught in the squeeze.

~.

Gie;)

- lie find that wonderful man going and talking

a day in~

He is between the rock and a difficult

I~~the

-----

battered

British

to the Lord thre~_ times

place.

Armywas stranded on the beaches Of~

r

----

Hitler' s war machine was before them, and in the rear ,was the English--01annel.

-------(-

were caught - right between the lJI-Ckand the hahl place.

--=

cErayed for God's helP)

(

-/

-

They

The Army, and all of England

In every boat and s.!!in,..
that would float,

English. 'j'i'tizens)
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floated

across
--c:v

the channel to rescue the helpless Mmy.

-

Most of the Armywas rescued

'V

by a miracle of God and England survived to fight

another day.

•••••••

TIle advice is,
certain

II.

destruction,

\;hen you find yourself

caught in the squeeze, in the jaws of

take the time to talk to God.

LISTENTO GOD
I think when you find yourself

listen

to God. The scripture}

in this

place,

declare that this was the case that~leaded

case before God. And he heard God say i~
that God is the Lord of the universe.
problems.

it is \dse to not only talk but

lie has only solutions

I am the Lord.

;7

lie is in control.
7"

his

Wemust recognize

And that God doesn't

have any

and answers.

~~ses was reminded that God already had prepared a ~lan. That would bring
V
~ict~
to his people. \~len we find ourselves caught in the squeeze, we do ourselves
great favor,

Galm

if we'd take the time to listen

46:

1-0 Let us learn

a very pleasant ~

-----

in tro~e.

to God.

If

from this man. God is our refuge and StreD~1
V"

TIlerefore, we will not fear,
into
--------~-

should change, and though the mountains should slip
its

--

watrrs roar and foam.

TIlOughthe mountains q~.

though the earth

the heart of the sea.
At i ts~s!"elling_px~<:.~.

TIun.!gh

-7-

In our m~ts,

G;n

l4:l~.~H

our momentsof fear - we hear the voice o~Saling
I \dll

not leave you as ~s

while the world will behold me no more.
shall

-

- I will come to Y.().l'
after

But you \iill

a little

behold me - because I live,

live also.

In the days of Jesus,
children.

probably there were no homes or institutions

Orphans were almost defensrless
~

against

a cruel and a sinful

for fath!rless
y

world.

Orphans were helpless

'"

figures

in the Romanage.

;r

In his last hour, Jesus assured his followers that he \;Quld not abandon them.
would come to give s~rength to ~.

us that he has not left

----

You rememb~ho

Captured

V'

for slaves and abused as animals.

Spirit

you

us to exist

This same Jesus lives today.

as helpless

suffered

from a ~

lIis

Reminding

orphans.

that he never named.

Life appeared

7

to be squeezing in, closing in on him.
that God did not promise healing.
my~racy is sufficient

He prayed, seeking GodI S help.

lie tells

us

But that he did hear God say to him, 2 Cor. 12:9 -

for you.

Whenyou are caught between the rock and the hard place,
GodI S grace is sufficient

,,""

you can discover that

for that hour.

In recent times we have all read about Alexander Solzhenitsyn.

lie has related

-8-

lIe said,

every night after

from a crumrrled piece of pae;r.

this manwould c:rawl ; pte his Get, he liould read
And while the m~~as

reading,

his face would s~e

with joy.

<-----..

--

<::...- SoIzhenltsy,

lateE. ..ittscovered that theGrse~liere

been wr!tten o..n this piece of paper.
disappointing

III.

Whencaught between the'

place - this man learned that he could listen

TRUST
YOURSELF
TOGOD
In:g;n.

from th~

3~

- and had
and that most

to God.

;;;:>.

in a rough spot.

lie find that

That he trusted

himself

to God and lient back t

tlhen you are caught in a place like this,
in G~d's leadership.

you ought to do as Qdid

- trust

Moses returned to God's peo,gle, and he returned to P~aoh.

our momentsof doubt and dcspression,

In

we need to remind ourselves that we are super

conquorers through Jesus Christ.

If we mightfrr~something

from the !tewTestame~! Paul iisted

things that can make anYl9lris:i0feel
ann the place of no escape.
of Christ.

Shall tribulation,
/'

lIe adds,
/""

as though he was caudbetlieen

f. 83-

distress,

a series

liho,shall

or persecu~on,

of

the rock

s~parate us from the love

;r-

famine, nakedness, peril

or

/,/.--"-

sword - but in all these things we overwhelmingly conquor through lIim who loved us.

-9-

Nowthe expression -

overwhelmingly conquo - is only one word in the Gr~

Andwhat this one word means is,

that we/conquor co~~~)

compare the meaning of this word with a football

Nowif you are going to

-

(;:-~----

score - say, it would be expressed like

/'

this.

In the year,490, ,we see the ~attemPted
the leadership

of a great leader,

Instead of establishing
caught off guard.
out.

to conquor the Grejks.

they J)le.t-the Persian army.

a defensive position,

TIle Persians were
----~.--:.----

And the attack was so ~
tell

- that the Per~s

us - the Gr~rmy

lost69~'men.

Ct400 men~ On that day, the Greeks were ~~per conq~re9to conquor the Persian's
And trust

at f.lar'U!).0n.

of Maraf#.0n.

the Greek army attack.

r

TIle Greek historians

On the plains

And under

sOe

were almost wiped
The pe~

lost

Just as the Greeks were able

empowersus, to be victorious

in life.

our lives to him, and we are able to win the victory.

who is one of the outstanding
baseball
man.

pitchers

of our generation.

...

came to this young

In the middle of .Ipl¥- his record stood

lIe would be an easy 20 game
J

winner.
sport.

And he had been pi tchi~5b"?*,uts,
!Jut inspite

of this,

he had an ~

gi ven - and there was one of th
~ti~

and having g~eat success,

l

erv~

panic.

that had been damaged in the ':lJL0,l!'. And the

sa,lary by 10',.

,

-

the nerve back into the muscle.

TI,e muscle in his forearm d=!latedTlike

around his hand.

?

And they found scarred tissue
Sally,

a balloon.

.----

!Jut he was determined to go back and try again.

~----,--

his wife, was feeling

And the skin was loose

lIe had to work on the fe;JJ-ng in his pitching

batting practice.
Hen were telling
.•...
7
will never be able to pitch again.

chosen

to come. And he was like the Lord had

on his arm \~as done on Dece ber 17th, 1974j

and so they re-positioned

in his

him, you ought to be realistic

hand.

lIe tried

----?

For~of

food ~pped

TIley had cut his
to pitch

for

and know that you

from his hand, and he had to

-10-

way.

'--

God, an~
to trust

And this

was saying, trust
God.

If not, baseball,

~e, give me all of your worries.

Vthen

something better

used the text, ~

-

t
.

And Tommy,as detenrined
And he began to

he reasoned.

One Sunday morning he was inG;~,

and thG,ast~

V
His theme was on the power of

be impossible.

Nothing~all

And hOI;God had the power to forgi ve.

And the power to help in the time of

V"

affliction.
fac

~i:

:y

ruld so Tommyargued with

experience will be good for you.

master various passages in the Bible.

God.

• I gave YO" the

lie prayed to God. lie seemed to hear God saying to him

You are my child.

in a different

And how to brush his

with his right hand.

teach himself hOW~,

'v---

And it is true that in every church on 5undC=/e/T:

impossible situations

But we believe
God lYants to

Jere ~WhO

7

et you

by human definition.

God would like to display

this power in sQmebody's life~~is

into place IYhereyou lYill trust

him.

~~ini)

And that lYas the thing that

'57
Tommy.John,1Y

about that morning.

you said that nothing is impossible for you.
,/

in your name, it will be given.
You will do your part and I'll
believe

Lord, I am going to take you at your 1Y0rd,
You say in the Bible.

I pray for completeness,

'v

do mine.

I'll

for healing,

;;>

1Y0rkand trust

7

that such a thing is completely possible.

the next day, or the next seas,?n.
in adversity.

experience.

You'll be a stronger

and a~t

could get them to function properly.
sort of learn the m~hanj

':7 all

from this

v

practice

V

every day.

them with the other hand.

It was a difficult

over again.

To gain

person and a bll:tter Christian

For the next two months, Tommythrew batting

times, he had to take his fingers

and not 1Y0rryabout

But he began to 1Y0rkon the impossible.

~

ball

and restoration.

your power - because I

We find that TommyJohn.and Sj!IlY, his lYife, ~

strength

if I,e ask anything

And finally.

And some-

So that he

some-back for him.

He had to

he lYas able to throlY the

again at a speed of 80 ~D'H. But the coach lYante,dhim to do a little
_-~(~77
~T

better.
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-'----

So he had opportunity once again, and was given the c~ance to pitch.
a corne-back. With a€1-1-o-r-e-~
back.

- he ended that s~on.

7

But he knew that God opened doors.

Andwhat

lie had his old conf~ence

Like you wouldn't believe it,

he said.

L

Andhe asked for opportuni ties
would talk about his faith

before churches, schooIs, wherever he could speak - he

and about Godhelping him in that most hard time of his

life.

EXaCtlG yea0to
j:.illll.e •

the day~of the a~ s~v.

It was a great season for him - a miraculous corne-back. Andhe had been pitchin~

~V

for 14 years when most pitchers

~_--.)'V

The thrilling
hard place.

t:::y

T~rnrny
pitc~ed and wonG;h)

would have been ready t~t.

story of Tommy
John.

Let us alsf;lJ<j'to

Wefind ourselves between th( ~~

God - let us be willing

ourselves to God. \'/hatever yoursituation

~ - th~ strength

you need.

tfstfto

and the

God. And let us

today, the Lord will give you strength

